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MECHANISM GFTlLT TABLE INDUCED MPOTENSIGN AND 
BRADYCARDIA IN PATIENTS WlTH NELlRAt LY MEDlATED SYT’JCOPE 
s Denise Janosik, Ctirey Fredman, Ramon . 
Castelk, Robert Redd, Preben Bjerreon8...-, -%anette St. Vrain, 
Arthur Labovitz, St. Louis University hbdkal Center, St. Louis, MO 
It is postulated that neurally mediated synccpe (S) is triggered by 
the stimulation of ventricular mechanoreceptors resulting from 
changes in ventricular volume and or contractility. To further 
elucidate this mechanism, we evaluated changes in left ventricular 
end diastolic volume(EDV), end systolic volume (ESV), and ejection 
fraction (EF) by 2 dimensional echocardiography (2DE) during head- 
up tilt (HUT) in 17 pts with recurrent S. Nine pts had vasovagal or 
vasodepressor S induced by HUT (+HUT) and 8 pts had no S during 
HUT (-HUT). There were no slgnifkant differences in the baseline 
EDV, ESV, and EF in pts with +HUT compared to those with -HUT. The 
percent change (%A) in ventricular volumes at 10 minutes of HUT 
compared to baseline, and the EF at 10 minutes of HUT (EF 10) 
+HUT 9 -32 f 22 -41 k 25 87 f 10 
-HUT 8 -12 f 21 -12 f 30 55 f 15 
$&B&&E: The mechanism of synoope in +HLfT pts appears to 
involve an exaggerated decrease in ventrkular volumes and an 
elevated EF when compared to (-)HUT pts. These data support the 
theory that stimulation of ventricular mechanoreceptors initiates 
neurally mediated S. 
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S~CATMHOIAMINE opLNc;EslXJRING~BITTI~: 
KlS!SIBLEHOFWN?&MKWMSNS RFsFQN!XEI& FDR 
P-IS OF NEmCmm1mc SYNam 
Jasbir Ssa MD, Mohamnad Jazayeri MD, Vi&mbhakb Mwthy 
MD, Patrick !Ibho~ MD, Yue-Hua Shen MD, Pwl !kcup MD, 
Boaz Avitall MD, Nasocd AJMar MD, Sinai %maritan 
Medical center, MilwUkee, WI 
Norepinephrine (q) and Epinephrine (Ep! levels m 
cmpared at aaselg~, initial upright tilt, every 90 
seconds dur.img t0 head up tilt (HVT) , at initiation 
of syiicope or Wtion (15 minutzs in normdls) ard 40 
seconds aftm texmination in 10 pts. with mum- 
mdicqenic synclope (NS) and 5 normals. Baseline Ep 
was higher in pts. with NCS vs rmmls, 76228 vs 2725 (P 
< 0.003). NE increased in both grcups as HrJr 
progressed. Howev~, in pts. with NCS during HUr 
ticed w NE failed to rise despite marked fall in 
mean arterial pressure, while EP rose frum baseline of 
76228 to 383_t311 (P < 0.0001) (figure). Rise in EXJ in 
normals was msignif icant, 2735 to 58_+33 (F=NS) . 
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VASOVAGAL UKTIoWS MY OEUR BEFORE A B AFTER E- 
CAEDIAC TI?&SPWTATI0N 
VATIOB IR ORTWIOPIC 
&~&g&&k Nicholas Banner, Alfred Chenq, Naqdi Yacoub, 
Richard Sutton FiCC, Westminster and Iiarefield Bospital, London, UE 
ulation of left ventricular receptors is believed to be responsible for 
vaqal reactions. Orthotopic cardiac transplantation (OCT) may result in 
peraanert denervation of the donor beart so that vasovaqai react’ would 
not be expected. 10 patients with UCT underwent tests for paras thetic 
innervation of the donor heart before and after atropine usion, 
(O.OZy/kq), and on a second occasion bad prolonged orthostatic head-up tilt 
with a saddle support. Tuelve non-syncopal controls were also tilted. 
Patients were 34 (i15) months post-operation. Hative (NER) and donor (BIB!) 
sinus rates were mitered using ah oesophaqeal pill-electrode during vaqal 
testinq and throughout ilting. 
Testing suqqested that 3 patients 4O(i13) mths fror o n bad evidence 
of vaqal re-innervation, (Group I). 7 others (30(;15) ), had no such 
evidence, (Group II). Boring tilt all patients in Group I had vasovaqal 
reactions, and there was a Bean fall in NBR 2!&3bpa, in BBR of 36Q$ bpra, 
and in lean arterial blood pressure of 6Oi9 vasovaqal 
reaction. In Group II there were 4 tilt- ions, I(BR 
fell by 32i13bpo, BER did not change, and BABP fel Vasovaqal 
reactions occurred in 7 out of 12 controls (581). 
CONCLUSIONS: These data suggest that vaqal re-innervation nay occur after 
buaan OCI, causing donor heart bradycardia in soue cases during the vasovaqal 
reaction. nstrated, bowever, that afferent re- 
innervation bas occurre&, and the absence of donor heart bradycardia during 
vasovaqal reactions in Group II suggest that intact left ventricular 
receptors may not be necessary for tilt-induced xhvaqal reactions. 
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FLOW-DIRECTED, BALLOON-FLOAT’ATI0I-d BJTRAWASCULAR 
ULTRASOUND CATHETER FOR PERCUTANEOUS PUL 
ARTERY IMAGlNG AND INTRACARDIAC ECHOCARDIOGRAPHV 
Stayen Schwar&, Natesa Pandian, Sarah Katz, Rohit Kumar, 
Robert Crowley, Mark Aronovitz, and Tsui-Lieh Hsu. 
Tufts-New England Medical Center, Boston, Massachusetts. 
The feasibility of imaging pulmonary arteries and visualizing 
cardiac structures using wire-guided intravascular ultrasound cathe- 
ters under fluoroscopic control has been demonstrated in animals and 
humans. To assess whether such imaging could be performed without 
the hazard of fluoroscopic radiation and without the requirement of 
guide-wires, we developed a 4.8 F, 20 MHz ultrasound catheter 
(length 110 cm) with an inflatable balloon at its tip and employed it 
percutaneously in 5 dogs on 10 occasions. Introduced through a sheath 
in the jugular vein/femoral vein, continuous IV16 imaging displayed 
the passage of the catheter through the SVC into tne RA. Images of the 
RA chamber, its free wall and the atriat septum could be seen. With the 
catheter tip in RA, the balloon was inflated. The blood flow then carried 
the catheter through the RV into the main pulmonary artery and then 
into the distal PA branches, in a manner similar to conventional 
Swan-Ganr catheter passage, without the need for fluoroscopy, undue 
manual manipulation or guide-wires. Either sterile water or air 
injected into the balloon supported its intracardiac travel with equal 
efficiency. Once the catheter tip reached the distal PA, the balloon was 
deflated. Imaging could be performed both with deflated balloon and 
with water-filled balloon. Dynamic, high resolution cross-sectional 
images of the distal, middle level and proximal pulmonary arteries 
could be obtained with ease. During gradual withdraw1 of the catheter, 
images of pulmonary arteries, pulmonic vatve, RV chamber, tricuspid 
valve and RA chamber could be visualized. There were no catheter 
knots, ventricular arrhythmias or other complications. We conclude 
that intracardiac imaging of the right heart structures and 
intravascular visualization of the distal 
arteries can be performed percutaneously 
proximal pulmonary 
safety and ease using 
balloon-tipped flow directed intravascular ultrasound catheters and 
that this mode of imaging could have considerable clinical applications. 
